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t. Floijd Tillman

itinues Writing

illg SongHits
c man put a coin in the nick- -
on, listened gloomily to the
ns of "It Makes No Difference
," got to (.is feet nnd loft the
1 cnte.
few minutes Inter two small
rnn up to Die owner of the
"Mister," thoy snld, "there's

nn sitting slumped over in n
right down the rood. We think
be he's ..."
ic mnn wna dend, having shot
iclf nnd every time Pvt.
d Tillmnn, 70th T.E.F.T
ndron nt Ellington Field,
stem, hears the song, ho nlso

suctdal tendencies. Floyd
to the song in 1037 nnd sold it
Ight to Jimmle Dnvis, who is

running for governor of
Isiann, for $300. Pvt. Tillmnn

figures the song has netted
Dnvis some $25,000.

It Makes No Diffcncc Now"
led the hit pnrnde for several
ths, has been used in nt least
e movies, including one o
e Autry s. nnd has been re
ed severaltimes. Of the latter,

g Crosby s recording is per
s the most popular.

rioyd Tillman, however, is no
-- shottcr, ' he has written over
songs, 25 of which can be

sod ns hits. Among Tillman's
r fnmous songsnre "I'll Kcepl

zing You," "Precious Mom- -
"hey Took the Stars Out of
1," "Daisy Mac," "Two More
' -- Don't Be Blue," "I'll

s Back To You," "It's Been n

g, Long Time ' anu i.
," written m his bnrracks at

ngton Field.
loyd has nlso written two sonns
t ho thinks have good possl-tic-s,

although he has not yet
them published. They arc

ch Night at Nine" and "Walt
Me "

loyd Tillman, 28, was born in
bn, Oklahoma, nnd wns rnlsed
West Texas, living in Post for

ffinumber of years. He started to
R.. IV.. 4 .!, IfIV KUIUll ill IIIV Mh

r much urging by his three
thers who are also musicians.
o weeksafter he started to play

ad his first musical job.
Kloyd composed his first sang

while making rounds of n build- -

nt his job ns night watchman
- third effort was the famous,
Makes No Difference Now."
r the past ten years Tillman
lived in Houston and has
ed with Mac Clark's orchestra
Village Boys and the Blue
e Playboys. He also had his
orchestra.

loyd has mademony recordings
his own. nnd lias a pleasing
e, perfectly suited for hit Hill

ballads.
t. Tillman's job in the army

adto mechanic and lies had
ty of cxperionco.He operated
own short wave station In

. making the. call lottors
VS fnmllinr to amateur op-lo- rs

all over tho world. One of
hobbies is flymg, and ho has
ssed quite n few hours In light

j planes.
i Song writing, tilings arc not
nys whut thoy soom, Tillman
i. For instance, the tender
ds of one of his biggest hits.

Keen On Loving You." seem
ho Us.ti.iier to be about the
,1 mat and a nwki. One can
st see a couple sitting in the
lliBht head together, whisp- -

m i
f V.orus m mvo.
t T.MmanJ hates H disillus--
ins public, iut he hud nothing
that n miid when he wrote
song Aftei driving a Model
or veers. n finally bought a
rele t And (he was so thghl- -

ith M netv purchasehe
popular 8 ., m
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Soil Conservation
Work Completed

31,863Acres h'43
The locnl Soil Conservation

vice work unit the Duck
Creek Soil Conservationplans on
70 farms nnd ranches covering
31,003 acresduring 1043, accord

to Jnck Martin, work
leader of the local Soil Conserva-
tion office.

Plans made
11.433 ncros which will require
the constructionof approximately
312 miles of torrncos. Contour
cultivation be practiced on
12,400 acres. Experimental rosults
show that contour cultivation and
torrncing increase yields from
twenty to forty percent.

Many of farmers ranch
ers planned to leave as much
crop residue as possible on
surface of to retard wind
and water .erosion. This practice
makes absorbwnter more
rapidly nnd decreases evapora-
tion.

Controlled grazing, which is
key to Improvement of grassland

planned on 10,103 acres of
pasture land.
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Dairy Production
PaymentExtended

The War Food
tins the of
dairy payment through
January to help farmers maintain
the output of milk other dairy

4iit coinlxjMd the

processors

luia

will

NT

Scr--1

ing unit

and

soil

Administration
continuance

production

and
products at high wartime levels.
Tho payments, in offect since
October,are designedto offset the
rising production cost since
September 1042, and to effect
more favorable price ration for
tho production of milk and dairy
products.

sat;ut

assisting

terracing

announced

Tho dairy paymentson October
production started November 1

Through December18 Taxas pro
ducors have received $475,130 for
n total production of 03.944.G00
nounds of milk and 1,007 pounds
of butterfnt. The number of pro
ducors who received' payments
totaled 34.015.

County Triplo-- A offices began
accepting applications for pay
monts on Novemberand December
productionon January 1, 1944. Ad-

ditional applications for payments
on October production may be
filed in conjunction w..h Novem-

ber and Decemberapplications.
For January some adjustments

were made m uie rates in encci
during October. November and
December. The rates for January
in all Texas countiesare 60 cents
per hundred weight of milk de-

livered and 6 cents per pound of
butterfat delivered. 'Hie rates for
v.tne Texas counties during Oc

tober, November and December
was 40 cents per hundred weight
of milk delivered ami 5 cents per
wound of butter fat delivered.

Producers of dairy products
should keep an accuraterecord of
nil sales so as to be able to submit
evidence of ules to the
Trlile-- A office beginning Febru
ary 1 for January sales. If the
evidence is satisfactory to the
"ounty Triple--A committee pro-

ducers will be Issued a draft Im-

mediately. The same reatrlctions
of aatisfactory evidence used dur-

ing October. November and Dec-

ember will be used for January.

RobertD. Taylor

Claimed by Death
p.brt D T iylor, mure familiar-

ly Mown as "Humpy" Taylor,
lied ' f pneumonia! hie how w

Home

iK.st Friday, January t at

of the Plain funeral
t t bbock. war m charts

of the l rvnarai srvwe
wrre conducted Saturday altar-m- m

hv his pastor. J. Msrvs

Mathu at the ehurau oi
i Burtal was made in Terrace
Iterv

Mr Tuvlor tame to Post
:!r..rgt in hoping to cure
'hit asthms by roming Me

i at the age of rrs
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HAVE YOD PAID YOUR POLL TAX?

A lot of potential voters in Garza county need to pay their
poll taxesbetweennow and midnight, January 31.

Regardless of whether we favor the poll tax or not, we still
have to have one before we arc prmltted to exercise our
franchise. Even If we didn't have to pay poll tax, we would
have to go through some form of registration before we were
permitted to vote. The only dlfffroncc betweon paying poll
tax and registration fee probably beingthe difference in the
amount we would be required to pay.

This year is an election year always an important year in
country which is supposed to bo democratic.Election of pub-

lic officers is one of tho privileges Americansare given which,
when properly exorcised, fore stalls any dictatorial ambitions
of any individual, or group of Individuals.

If the political structure of our county fails, we have no one
to blame but oursolvos for to its Is given the privilege and
responsibility of oloctlng the directors of our governmental
bodies.

The right of the individual to vote Is one of the fundamental
principle included in "our American of life" and one of
the things for which our country Is fighting. We ugh to meet
every requirementnecessaryto exercisethat right.

If every eligible porson in Garza county would qualify him-
self or herself to vote, then the county could senme more
important part in state nnd district politics. From purely
selfish standpoint, it is important that every porson otherwise
qualified to vote pays his or her poll tax.

If the county qualifies all of its potential voting strength,
then we can expect more considerationfrom office holders,
political groups, or governmentalagencies whenever we seek
some project for county which may be influenced or con-

trolled by politicians.

If we cannot present solid voting front to politicians or
political groups, then we cannot exert any pressurewhenever
we go after some desirableprogram for the county or city.

This year promises to be big one from the standpoint of
politics, both local, state ami national. Already some of the
local political aspirants are making plans for the primaries
ahead. Let us, the voters, get ready for them. Just think of all
the pleasureyou willmiss if you are not qualified to draw
big black line through the name of some candidateyou do not
(think is qualified fur tho office he is seeking!

Alvin Davis Gives

InterestingTalk
To PostRotarians

Post Rotarians und guests en- -
kiycd nn unusually good program
Tuesday. Wallace Kimbrough gave

brief and interesting accountof
4-- 11 Club work, its scope and pur-
pose, and then, in introducing
young Alvin Davis praised his re
markable success in club work
which included winning the
County Achievement Award from
A A M College, the Thomas E.
Wilson Meat Animal Award and
the Trip to Chicago
awarded by the Santa Fe. With
perfect poise and delivery, Alvin
told m detail about his trip and
the interesting programs 'provided
for instruction and entertainment.

Besides Kimbrough and Davis.
countyJ eight guests enjoyed the club

fellowship and program Glen
Davis, father of Alvin; the Com
missionrrs Court. John Boren.
Wren Cross. Rrivest Henderson
and D. W. Parsons. Odie Hood
presidentof the Slafcon club, was
the only Notarial! gueet. Two
soldier ?itests Dick Allen from
the Amarillo Air Uaaa and Marine
ClWie Lemlay, who waa with the
nud:iranal lavasloB force. Clin
was xhibltlna Jap flier's suit
whu-- he brought to his father

mieiur.

Mother Of Mvs.
It. II. Colliav
Diva Sunday

M.,v Post friends
ones nre mourning lha passing
awav which occursd Sunday, of
Mrs A If- - Thomas, mother of
Mrs H H. Collier.

Mi ThBMMi was
vest kl. Sa died of
uftri Illness of about
Shr making her home In

T with her daughter. Mrs
W..IMM

in. Mai was made Tueeday
Knnix Texas, by the side of her
husband.

guivlvara are sic caniorea, ana
fe .i of praad cMlaton and

arasafjMdras. Thrta

13. 1944
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RATIONING

CALENDAR

Sugar Stump No 28 m book
four is good fur pounds through
January 15. Stamp No. 30 becomes
good January 16 and will be good
fcr pounds through March 31.

Shoes Stamp No. 18 in book
one good for one p.ur. Stamp
No. '1 on the Airplane sheet in
book three good for one pair.

Meats, Fats Brown tamps R,
S. and T are good through Jan.
20. Brown stamp U becomes good
Jan. 18 and remainsgood through
January W. Spare stamp In
book four is good for points
worth of fresh pork and all sausage
through January 15.

Processed Foods Green
.tamps D. K, and F in book four
are good through January 20.
GreenstampsG. 11. and J in Book
Four are good through February
20.

MKS. TOM OII..-IOItK-
. Sl'UK

IMONHHK DIBS SUNDAY

Mr Tom Gilmore passedaway
her home in Spur

night. Burial wss made In
cemetery Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Gilmore fell nbout five
years ago and broke her hip; aha
had never barn well mea.

aha was about years old.
Sheand Uncle Tom Oilmore cook-

ed at th "Id Spur headquarters
bark in th M and until th
town of Spur was fuaniaed.

She U survived by savers!
rhildren and many urandchildnn
and

New Arrivals

John ennriay at
anbr3SS"S SGss" SS25aSs
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Garza's Fourth War iMamj ImportantDatesFill
Loan Quota Set

At $275,000.00
Garza County's quota in the

Fourth War Loan Drive which
will open throughout the nation
on January 18 has been set at
$275,000.00.

rt 1 1. , 1 ......

in tho forthcoming campaign $125,-- AnDpni fif
by Individuals in the sales of the
popular Series E war bonds.

The drive, which opens January
18 and which will continuethrough
February IS, will be a challenge
to evory Post and Garza county
citizen.

We do not want a soft
Wo want a peace is just and j,, tax pyinenUf
enforced and enduring. There is
nothing soft what our boys
are doing; it is hard fighting every
foot of the way. The people at
home should not be soft about
buying war bonds; they should
buy hard until their sacrificesare
equal In their way to the sacri
fices made by our fighting men.
and all of us will be doing our
part toward putting the finish on
Hitler and Tojo.

peace.

about

T. R. Greenfield is county
chairman of the FourthWar Loan
Drive.

Bmnhiais will be placed in the
January-Februar- y drive on indi
viduals buying Series E and the

and G series war bonds.

J. T, Herd Resigns

PositionAt First
National Bank

J. T. Herd, who for the past 34
yearshas beenassociated with th
First National Bank of Post, has
resigned his iosition as active
Vice-Presid- ent of the bank. Mr.
Herd remains on the board of
directors, and his valuable ex-

perienceand counsel will be av-

ailable to his many friends and
associates.

At the regular annual meeting
of the stockholders of the bank
the following directors el-

ected G. W. Connell. S. B. Bard--
well, J. T. Herd, Ira L. Duck-
worth. O. L. Weakley and A. R.
Dalby. The officers elected were
G. V. Connell. president: S. B
Bardwell, vice president; Ira L.
Duckworth, active vice-preside-nt.

O. L. Weakley, cashier and E. S
Stewart, assistantcashier.

Mr. Herd, retiring from active
duty with the bank,will look after
his personal business, and extends
to his friends best wishes and
solicits the continuation of their
patronageto the bank.

War Conditions
DiscussedAt
Lions Medina

Present World War conditions
were discuses at ine regutar
meeting f the Post Lions club on
Tuesday night. January 11. In a
meeting, well attended. Rex Ev-

erett discussed thepresent situa
tion m the European theatre of
war. He gave a brief analysis of
the presentsituation and present-
ed an Interesting viewpoint on
the "invasion to come. He satil.
"there la no way of comparing the
'Uttering and hardships that our
Kovs wtll eodur In the coming
Invasion. It is only bast that we
at home to do our part in support-in- g

them in their undertaking"
Walter Crider was speaker for

th Pacific area and gave big
praise to Oen. Douglas MacArthur
and his men Fighting for the
Democratic principles wss one of
the highlights of his talks.

The club voted to hold an un
veiling ceremony for the recently
txnpleted Honor Roll board In
ihe near future. It Is expected to
have a public ceremony with out-of-to-

speakers and music. A

has been appointed to
th necessaryarrangement

OppertuHita' Per Veterans

Rfltojmlng war veteran may
enter virtually any of the 30.201
anprentir training programs in
he United Mates Age restrictions
nd ether itnUtaekvni have bean

ssnarialto bread tr veteran in

ra1Mgab WMH

TexasPolitical Calendar

Political Interest
Evident With

With the advent of another
election year in which voters will
ballot for officials to fill offices
ranging from precinct to county,
state and national posts, advance
interest in the coming primaries
and elections becameevident this
week in the tabulationsof current

that

were

announce--
ments of candidatesand polltirnl
rumors of the namesof candidates
who will seek the various county
and legislative offices to be filled
by the voters this year.

Early announcementof several
candidates is expected. First
candidate announcing for office
this week is G. E. McPhersow for
Sheriff. Tax Assessor-Collecto- r.

He will make his formal state-
ment at a later date.

A check of records in the office
of W. L. Cross, tax assessor-c-ol

lector, Wednesday (showed that
708 persons had paid their poll
taxes for the current year, requis
ite for voting in the coming pri-

maries and elections. A number
of potential voters are absent
from the county in the armed
forces and in defens jobs. The
usual average of voters paying
poll tax in this county is 1400.
January 31 is the deadline for
paymentof poll taxes.

Call voting a privilege, a duty or
a chore, but ft is vital to a demo
cratic nation in war and in peace.
From a purely selfish standpoint
we all call voting a pleasurewhen
we draw the line through the
tameof the man wo da net want
in office.

In the July primaries voters
will have their optortunHy to
voice their choice for precinct,
county and state officials, whom
they think are best qualified to
fill theseoffices.

Tokens To Have
CouponValue

Washington Housewives will
have virtually the same ration
buying power when the new token
plan goes into effect Feb. 27,
despite slight changesin the to
tal number of points available for
a month's buying, the Office of
Price Administration said Satur-
day.

With introduction of the tokens,
which will be worth cne point in
change, food stampswill be given
a uniform value ot 10 points. This
means each family member will
have 60 points s month for meets
and fatscomparedwith 64 at pres-
ent, and 50 points for processed
foods insteadof 41.

Ration buying power will be
kept on an even keel. CPA said,
by slight adjustment of point
values downward on meets and
fats and upwards on processed
foods.

Under th taken plan 30 points
for meats fats will become vsl!d
at th beginning of bjro-wa- ck pe-

riod. Fifty proossasd foods prinU
will become vattd the first of
each month.

Tuim-swAPw- will
STOPI'HD MAItOll 1

Purchasersof toath pasts,shav-
ing cream and other goods pack-
ed in collapisabl metal tubes
will not be required to turn in a

tube March I.
has announced.

tube were chiefly impor-
tant for ihfT tin Wage value,
the said. the tin c.
tent was reduced hurt ye.r "

now being named m iH.it-les- s

tin.
TH production agency urn

thai consumerscontinue to tur

after

value.

after WPB

Used

WPB Since

tubs

tubas on a voluntary tm

March 1. espet-iul- l.

purchased a year m i

which have a high

latent report Is that Mrs Pd
Unprovinc in

Tie 1944 political calondar
bristles with more than 100 dates

f imp- - nance either to the elec-
tor ote or candidates,but there is
no need to circle with your red
pencil more than a dosenof them.

Chronologically first on this
list is Jan. 31, which is the dead
line for payment of poll taxes.
Here are some others you should
try to remember:

May 0 Both Democrats and
Republicians hold precinct con-
ventions to name delegates for
county conventions. For both par-
ties, thesecounty conventions are
held to select delegates to state
conventions at which delegatesto
national presidential-nominatin-g

sessions are named.
May 9 County conventions of

both parties, for the purpose de
scribed above.

May 23 State conventions to
select national convention dele
gates. (Grass-roo- ts or organized
sentiments which will take their
first form at precinct and county
conventions take final shape.)

July 22 First Democratic pri-
mary.

July 22 Both parties again
hold precinct conventions, this
time to selectvdelegates for county
conventions July 29. At these
county conventions, delegates to

! the state-offi- ce nominating con
ventions Aug. 8 will be named bv
Republicans; Democrats name
delegates to the state convention
at which nominees are certified
for the genaral election.

July 26 County convention
for the puroosenoted above.

Aug. 8 Republicivn conventmi
to select state ticket (The Repub
licans will nominate by the con-

vention method this year because
the party failed to poll the mini-
mum of 100.000 votes in the 1042
general election.)
- Aug. aft Second Democratic
primary.

Sept. 12 State Democratic ro.N
vention to certify candidates for
general election ballot. 'One state
statute setsthis date at Sept V
but the second date also set br
law will be followed. This is one
of the many confusions anil am- -

! flirts in Texas' election laws i

Nov. 7 General elvtion
Dates for sbsentce brlV. t"'tr

may be amendedto facilitate soiH-ie- r

voting, when and if this auct-
ion is resolved bv the
Coneres. Should Coneress vnt-t-

give the state the resiv-n- s

a special session of the
would be necessary '

rhnwa the statutes. The legisl.i-tur- e

micht at the same time
some of the conflicts in .he

oreaent laws governing abs.-nte-

voting.
The dtes now are:
Juhr 1 First dav for absent.

voting in the first Demix-m-t

primary.
Inly M Last day for absentc-votin-

Aug. It First day for cnr
vr-ti-- i in the second lm nut t

orimary. (However, 'n'-- th. )

e Aug- - f as th date for th.-S"t-

Democratic IBaecutivo com-

mittee t meet to Crrtitv n;irrv
for the ballot 'n th nd oi
marv. there would Y no one

t r or aeaaiMrt . n Aim

Therefore a later dal. i wt )

A, 9f Last dv MMtii".'t
balloting in second ncmocrati-primary- .

net. IT Viet dv or .ii.,'o;c.'
iilniiw in general icoum

Ncv. 3 taat d f- -r i"ln-
-- lection abeami K.n tin

The other da -
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JANUARY QAIFsaleCLEARANCE
ON ALL LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R AND MILLINERY

Four DozenCoatsTo SelectFrom

Now s the time to buy your coat and SAVE! We have IS

Coats left and we have included lhuecin with this sjiIc. If you
needa coat this year or next year either, it will pay you to
come down and net one of these. Assorted styles, colors and
materials.Sizes 12 to I t.

$34.50CoatsNow On SaleAt.... $1.1.95

$24.95CoatsNow On SaleFor...$22.95

317.50 CoatsNow On SaleFor.,. $9.95

CHILDREN'S

COATS
es we have a rack full of those

coats and they arc also Included In

this mile.

ANMirted Size 4 to 12

$12.95Coatsfor ..$S.95

$7.95Coatsfor . . . $5.95

Wee Thertc Coats Before You Buy!

COATS

COATS

COATS

m a - if A I M

LADIES . . . This is what you have been looking for and now is the time

to buv. Wc have a large stock of Dresses,Coals, Coat Suils, Skirts, Slacks

the next ten days at and below cost.
and Hats that we are going to sell for

been reduced.to and be-

low

hasEach item in our RedyTo-Wca- r Department
cost!

ONLY to make room for our New
This sale is for TEN DAYS

Merchandise that will be coming in soon.

Don't Wait . . . Come in while our sizesarc complete and get the big-

gest bargainthat you will have offered you for a long time to come.

DRESSES- DRESSES

One Rack Of

HouseDresses
Sizes 12 to 20. Assorted Styles.

Regular Price $2.98 and $3.03
Special 10 Days Only

20 Dresses. . .

that sell everywhere at $0.95 each.
Good clean dresses... to be sold
for the next ten days

At.. .. $4.49

Yes. now is the time to buy your practical

dress at n bargain.

We now have on hand 22 Staple Dresses.

Assorted colors and styles. Sizes 11 to 44.

REGULAR PRICE $14.95

SalePrice . . $9J5

Regular price or $1G.95.10 DRESSES - - -

Dresses that you will be proud to wear.

Colors of Black, Brown and Blue

Close Out Price$10.95

10 DRESSES

Regular $8.95 Values . . .

Now On SaleAt $5.95

36 Dresses. . .

All good stylesand sizes 14 to 42.
Assorted materials of silk, jersey
and gabardine.A dress that is
suitable to wear everywhere.

Regular Price $12.95

For ... . S1.9S flow 0n SaleAt $7.95

15 Dresses, .

All Good Styles . . .

Regular S1.9S Values

How On SaleAt SM

LADIES' HATS
We have a big table of hats All good

styles and colors. Hal Values lTp To $4.95.

Choice of this table for

Only 98c

LADIES5
SUITS

Now is the lime to buy that suit that
you have been wanting. We have sever-

al suits left at the biggestbargain that
vou have ever heard of

$29.50Suits Now . $19.95

$22.50SuitsNow . . $14.50

All of these staple wool' suits can be

worn the year 'round.

PLAID SUITS

All Good Styles - - - $14.95 Suits

Now On Sale For

Only . . . $9.95

$3.49

in
We Have Four Spring

Gabardine Suits
$8.95 Suits To vClose Out

For Only $4.95

One Rack Of

SLRCK
SUITS

Assorted Styles and Sizes to be sold at

drastically reduced prices for ten days
only!

BUY NOW and

SAVE

SKIRTS
Indies now is the time to buy
your skirt. We have.a big rack
of skirts. Assorted styles and
materials. Sizes from 24 to 30.

SOLID COLORS, PLAIDS

and TWEEDS

Now on sale at

BUY WAR BONDS WITH THE SAVINGS THAT YOU WILL MAKE AT THIS SiLE

HawsDry Goods& VarieJy
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APPRECIATION .
Looking bnckwnrd over the pnst ycnr, we see

many, irmny instuncos of your goodwill nnd con-
sideration.

It !h in nppraciallon of thawa kindiieMog that
wc tnkc this opportunity of tailing you thnt we
hnvo not forgotten.Theconfidonco you hnv shown
in us will mnko uh strive just a little harder, that
wo may come up to your expectations.

Good wishos for you, your family, your friends
. . . our friends.

In those trying time that keep the world in
turmoil, we Americans must toil together in order
to preserve our treasuredprinciples of freedom of
speech,freedom ofpress, freedom from want and
freedom from fear, asoutlined by our Commander-in-Chie-f,

PresidentRoosevelt. .

Since Mr. Northcutt has left our friends have
been very considerateof us for which we thank
each of you.

HI WAY GROCERY
MRS. WESLEY NORTHCUTT

in the dusk of an English
1,000 huge bombers soar over

the Channeland headfor Berlin.

By thetime thoseplanesreturnto England,
their motors will have consumed2,400,000
gallons of gasoline!

The cost ... of the gasoline ALONE
will be more than $380,000.

r To pay for the gasolineusedon ONE such
Taid, 96,000 Americanswould haveto invest
nt least10 percentof their next pay checkin
War Bondsl

You get a big kick out of reading about
those 1,000-plan- e raids. You know that
such raids, If repeated often enough, will
often up the Axis. But

TUB POST JQIgPATQH TUUnSDAY. JANVAIM 13. 1514

New Airplane Propellers
Chiefly MndVof Rubber

Just as the propeller of an ocean
liner pushes tho water back, and to
drives tho ship ahead, to the pro-
peller of n airplane pushes back
the air On the nroneller denonds
mueh of the performance of the
plane. So aeronautical englncors are
continually asking: "What the best
way to make a propeller?" There
are prrpellers mode of wood, of
nlumlnum alloy or magnesium y,

and of hollow steel.
Dut American engineershave now

designedand built on entirely new
type of propeller. The coro Is of
metal, but only the core. The great-
er part of the new "prop" design-
ers call It the "fairing" la mode of
hnrd rubber Into which bubbles of
gas have been blown hnrd rubber
spongethat looks on the Inside much
like spongecake. Over this hard
sponge rubber Is a shell of rubber
and neoprenc, polished and lac-
quered. In addition to the neoprenc
chemical rubberwhich goes Into this
shell, neoprenc cement and a nco-prcn-e

binder sheet are also used.
These new American propellers

are thought to bo the bestevermade.
They're much lighter, although
they're able to stand a stress. In
night, of 00 tons. Their polished sur-
face cuts down drag and wind re-

sistance. They hold up under rain
nnd sleet, under cinders, sand and
gravel. In temperatures that range
from minus 70 degrees Fahrenheit
to 140 degrees.

. hj. . u. , !

. . .

. . .

What are YOU doing to helppay thecost
of thoseraids? (In addition to the gasoline
they use, it costs Uncle Sam TWO HUN-
DRED MILLION DOLLARS to build
1,000 bombers . . . plus the
costof training the 10,000 menwho makeup
their crews!)

0

Modern war is expensive business , . .

its costruns into fantasticfigures. 30,000,000
American wage earners arc now putting an
overageof 10 percentof eachpay check into

War Bonds every pay day . . . but still if
isn't enoxi&hl

Our air raids on the Axis are increasing in
frequencyand intensity. When land opera-

tions really get ctaCi the cost will be
staggering.

POST, TJ3CAS

FROM JUNGLE TO AIR FIELD IN RECORD TIME

- i-- i!
ar

.V1

Olli.iitl U S S'aty l'i.ulografh

SOMBWHBRE IN TUB SOUTH PACIFIC - Working with assembly-lin- e

preeision, ground men load bombs into a TBI1 at n secret coral
inland air field one of the jumping oil" places for the current South
Pacific Allied offensive Fourteen days befcre this bomber field
(shown in photo above) w completedthere was nothing- on this spot
but rocoanul palm and Jungle. Cord-woo- d fashion, bundlesof steel
landing- mat are unloaded from ship to bench to air field and many
sections hnve planes rolling on them by nightfall of the same day.
This sudden transition is mode possible by the ue of steel mats,
many of which are made by United StatesGyjuuin company, which
luis converted for the duration from theprodiktion of metal lath for
KJiuin planter walls and ceilings of buildings to landing mat, ex-
panded metal andsteel gialings used widely in ships, airplanes and
other vital war fiuipmon

ReadThe Ads

much if to bomb Berlin ?
SUPPOSE,

,mv
luvv;

DispatchClassified

Kow does cost
More and more Americans must join the

Pay-Ro-ll Savings Plan . . . more than those
already in the Pay-Ro-ll Savings Plan must
begin to jack up their War Bond purchases
. . . must start to invest more than 10

percentI jCito.
Remember. . . War Bonds are the finest

investment in the world today. You get
back $4 for every $3 you invest. And . . .

the more War Bonds you buy now, the
quicker the Axis will be licked . . . and the
less tlvc war will cost in the long run.

Think it over. Anl every time you're
tempted to put a nickel in somethingyou
don't absolutelyneed put it in War Bonds
instcadl

KEEP ON BACKING THE ATTACK!

- THIS AD SPONSOREDBY -
M ason r Company

GreenfieldHardwareCo.

G. I. Paradise
lly Gordon Gmkill '

IWNU FrttwrThlcuth tprcltl tttmtf
mtfit wlib The Amtticta Htfiint.)

There Is a spot In Palestine sur
roundedby orange groveswhore Uie
U S. army has established a rest
camp for tired or vacationing

It can handle 7S0 at once nnd
draws them from a vast, 5,000-mil- e

territory stretching from the Persian
Culf to the west coast of Africa.

Next to home, this Is a sort ol
paradise which soldiers dream
about. The kind of placewhore cap-

tains tiptoe In ami ask if there'sany-

thing they can do for you. The kind
of place whore top sergeants even
smile at privates.

The ofllclal name of this unique
spot Is "Levant Itccrcatlon Center."
The army shied away from the
name "Rest Camp." They were
afraid (he boys would think they
had nothing to do hut sleep, eat,
read, and knit khakl-colore- d wool.
They needn't worry. The G.l. grape-
vine works fast, and by now every
soldier from the West African jun-
gles to the sweltering Persian Gulf,
and lit all the greatdesert lands be-

tween, knows that this Is a place
where a man can write his own
ticket.

site

her

can read and if can side tno
to. he can also fence.

r f iAn t Ar aiuiiul nnltf an npvt was uu v r - .

tour of Palestine which,
as a peace-tim- e tourist, would cost
htm at least SA00. Holy Jerusalem
is only 75 minutes away by car. Me

can loU on the army's private and
fancy beach if likes lolling. With

IS minutes in corae anc look ;,t llietn
modern which is
world's greatest city, for Monday m Room 2. ite;.v,

much hell-raisin-g

A mile over sv per cent oo wai.
Like Hotel.

Arrivals at the Center meet first
Capt. Uoyd Howard, who runs
He makes a short talk to each in
coming batch of soldiers.

"Fellows," he says, "I'm Just run--

nlng a hotel for Uncle Sam. We're
trying to provide you with every-- j

thing but breakfast in bed, and we're
working on that."

Howard used to be superintendent
of playgrounds at Lynchburg. Va. I

One morning I watchednearly 300 j

new arrivals come They carried
only musette bags containing toilet

mess kit, and a few extra
clothes. The camp supplies every-
thing else. Only a small handful of
them had ever seen action. Most
of the men. like Private Salvadore
Spano of Newark. N. J., had never j

heard hostilebombs or bullets, yet
army doctors say men like him
need rest and change even more
than combat troops. Front-Un- e ex-

citement keeps them pepped up.
It's dlffcront with tho Private

Spanosof the army. Tholr work is
essentialbut unexciting and monoto--;

Knous. 17i is was spano s nr iur--

lougn in 14 momns. tie naa oeen
stationed in a godforsaken desert j

aircraft repair depot. I asked him i

what the climate like.
'

"Climate!" snorted. "There
ain't no climate Juit halt heat, hU
sand. Whatta bole) All needed
to be really burled was to have a ;

little dirt sprinkled on us."
Then Private Spano looked out

over the great, green gardens Ike
Jews have ereated in Palestine, aut

the blue, whl Mcdtter-- j

ranean and shining Tel-Avi-

"Boy," breathed Private Spaae,
"after that desert stuil I sec now
wfey they eall this the
Land." 7

Ulght Dajs or Fun.
Nearly alt the men had the

army's famouc eight-da-y furlaugh.
Most came by train (a fow arrived
in trueks and planes) nnd oamlng
andclC gobbledup two Only
six days,ar 144 precioushours, wore
loft, and Captain Howard was "fee
enough not to waste it on red taac.

lie has pared the checking-- preo
to a bare 15 minuUvs. Man

Hteve swtttty pest a row of tables.
One table gives Palestinian maaoy
far whatever kind the soldier has.

Owe through this line, wWoh is
the Uit aonsessionto military r
ganiaatiM six days, a man is
pracUoaUy a civilian again. He tan
a wfcat he pleases and where

he p)oaos. It's Uworotlaally pattl-bi- s

aWwougb nobody spend
sU of oae's leave at the oamp and
have a swell time absolutely free.

Jtuilo and Cold Hbowers.
From morwing UU evening, the

is battead in musla, played
softy ovor loud speakers evury
wfeore. Owe of fee camp'sprsattpsl
aborts Hot sboworsatl day. wbiok
seems Kko a mirage man over
long to Mm desert AhoUmt Is a
plefltMul supply at loo waterat iotav
tarns. Aitomor is ttw toot that you
son stoop as sasMt as you Wte in ms
HWMFHtaot

The boat O L fo4s

sflgHL

POST HIGH
SCHOOL NEWS

Hazel Louise Cash, Reporter

Senior Personality

lid v. insomc smile, hei- bouyswii
personality, her musical talent
rr deep brown hair and lovely

r yes all go to make Imogens North
veil by her fellow sturl- n'.r. ; -- d
ehers. Imogen is the daughter
ft- - v ;md Mr. W. T. North of

c Clone City community. Thi
Imogene's first year here and
this t me she has made mnnv

friends. We know that Imo-ge- ne

will continue to be success-
ful in all that undertakes to
accomplish.

Guess Who???

Her gorgeous figure, beau-
tiful eyes make her one of the
moat vivacious membersof the
eighth grade. She makes good
gradesami if a leader In her class.
Who is site?

Last week's personality was
D Wayne Clark.

Miscellaneous

Because of the bad weather the
game Tahoka,which was sf

for last Friday night wu
postponed.

We wonder why some of tin-tfirl-

call Kathryn Childress
"Cookie" and Jeanette Gilmorf
"Sammie." Uh-hu- h could ho

Is it true that the pair "Norm.i
and Ralph" has become a Hunt'
of the past?

i Is "Ducky" still true to ' Punk '1

(We wonder.
Billy Mac and Alma's romance

continues to blossom from whyt
Sure, he knit he we se on our oi

wonts But and 99
tld fnr I

m iasfira

he

It.

in.

was

wc

to
to

tor

aa

to

are

Next Monday there is to lie in
exhibit in the English IV room
lit will be tne projects that 11 if
English IV students have

i Some of theseare very g d :mi
.we are very anxious for orv- -

in he can be clean, v,ofjy t0
Tel-Avi- Uie(Th(.v win e on displnv all d.v

so
as as suits him.

Luxury

articles,

he

Premised

days.

oss

go

deotte

is

About M per cenf of thr ;ulnl
nenuiation of the United shitr
plays bridge.

DR. II. G. TOWl.E- - D. O. S

DR. JOHN V. HLT'M.
Associate

OPTOMETRIST
r.ycs Scientifically Txamlncd

Glasf.c Accurately Fl'ted
Phone 4C5

TF!XA 1

3

New Arrivals

A number of
beautifully

styled

DINING ROOM

SUITES

Duncan Phyfe
Models

High Quality

BED ROOM
SUITES

In Modernistic
Designs

New GasCook

Stoves

V. J. LAWTTE

FnrnitureCo.
IBeoted Ib sojmom by Vt8K get

mm
the vainys om hkw.

h'ailf

Hood

with

m;ioV



Mr unci Mrs Ed
daughter CUudttM
Lubbock Monday.

C'affey and
moved to

o. B. McCampbelt of rort
Worth was a guest o( his parents
over the week end.

owers

I. F Tillman of Houston
a Poet visitor the tint of the week.
Ma it the father of Floyd Tillman
and a former Poet riwWani.

Mn. J. B Slaughter. Sr.. left

7

for Mineral Well laat Thursday.

Week End Specials

NoA FancyWalnuts Lb 45c

Pecans LargeSoftShell lb. .45c

CookingApple, goodquality, Ik k
ORANGES Texas Ib.TTk

DeliciousApples Lb llltc
POST BRAN Lg.Box...,..Uc
FOLGER'S COFFEE Lb. 34c

RAISINS 2 lb. Cello Bay Uc

PureCaneSyrup 'Gallon $1.12

PureMississippiRibbonCanegal. $1.69

This weekwe havereceivedmany items
of merchandisethat we have not had
for the pastmonth. The completion of
our stock will make it easy for you to
shophere.

I

Remember
We Want Your Cream andEggs

7t

1

CLEAN-U-P

arm
n i i t

1-- 2 How
1 Peanut
1 W. W, Feed
1 Hay Bailor
1 Side Rake
1 Rake
1-- 2 Row Potato
1-- 1 Row Potato
3 Cotton

- 2 Bate

I

was

I
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Denial Health Means
Home Care And
Dentist's Care

Austin The fact that dental
decay is likely to occur In the
mouth of the average parson,
despite proper noma care given
the teeth, does not lessen the Im-

portanceof brushing the teeth ami
massaging the gums daily, nor
doe it minimise the need for a

and inspection of the
teeth twice a year by the family
dentist. Dr. Oeo. W. Cox. State

i Hee'th Officer, says that the lack
of these measures gives added
power to germs that attack the
'ti.ime1 of the teeth and gum tis-
sues.

' If. despite the proper applica
tion of such procedures,decay is I HIipjuyati ,,.,,, Um through injtallns. Mh tltm rcetar
any way, the trtougmmi person
wtl nek the dentist's office

for the neresaary eor--
rective work," Dr. Cox said.

"It Is surprising, though, even
in these days of comparatively
pa.niets that so many
person reflect te make flood
their dental defects, Inevitable m
otherw'-e- , becausethey foolfshlv
fear the 'discomfort they might
experiencein the dentist's chair,"

id the State Health Officer.
"There are others who having
tost n tooth or several teeth, make
;3 effort to obtain replacements.
Apparently they believe they can
set along without them. Reducedj

masticating power, the
nd sometimes actual

of chewinghard substanceson the
exposed gums, and crocked teeth

some of the possible conse-
quencesof gaps In the teeth."

Dr. Cox advised those who are
interestedIn experiencingthe best
Cental and bedily health possible,
o give daily attention io their
mouth and viait the dentist twice
ach vear, and seek the

(dentist's services should decay or
other suspicious conditions arise
between the periodic visits.

"In short," Dr. Cox declared,
"successful mouthhygiene means
net only intelligent personaldaily
application cf prophylaxis but
complete and timely cooperation
with the family dentist as well."

Winifred Fumagallie is at home
on furlough in Hcxiston. While in
the SouthwestPacific he was bit-

ten by a poisonous insect which
I has left his arm infected with
' a tropical disease.

i a

At H. B. Taylor farm just Eastof PostCity Limits

u3lUrQS.lL Jaimamzznn
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 P. M.

Farmall Tractor
Leverman Thrasher
Large Grinder
International

Delivery

Sulkey
Digger
Digger

Large Trailers
Trailer

4W
Stale

nn

1 Sanders6 Disk BreakingPlow
2 Small Trailers
1 Oliver GangBreakingPlow
A Number of Sled Go-Devi- ls,

Knives and Sweeps. Plow
Gearsand Collars.

A Lot of Fencing Plank, Wire,
Postsand may offer my barn
for sale.

Hundredsof other items . . .

ComeSeeWhat I Have.

Anyone Else Having: Anything to Sell Is Welcome to Bring It.

TERMS: CASH
R.B. Taylor,Owner

BOZEMAN AUCTIONEER

tP9 ... a

I SCHOOL
: LESSON -- :-

r 1
Of nte M m ami liwtii it M cw

! kv Wira KtiMMWt on

Lesson for January 16

tam sutitoctt aril arrtptur tests
Itelfit nni wm. rlsMii bv Internationalfr nn at rfrUV'tous :tueattani M4 bt
Baimlsaten.

J Its US ANgWEM IITS CRITICS
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and hitl tat all manner at a states!
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Wright Writes
Ashley Lawson

1043
Rosemary

Mrs. Sunket: .
I yeatortlay

busy

helping a s
to

rii I w n hopes
wouldn't

dependants I know
or

whatever might a

stay things
do

manager of

was
ox yl, aa.lie S,ta

Himself In His tabor lovt for man! she Isn't felng vary bad.
kind. It follows His disciples to thii I a letter from, Leslie nnd
day. to have not onlyh is at D co in the

spirit which aircraft of the crnst artillery. d
rewat'J kindness hard wordi 0 was liking it nlrigM so far.
and accusation. J Clyde wrote though he is

acrtbes and Pharisees ail-- j netting plenty to
reaiy found for tbefr , weftt to , ,, h,,
piatot, far He ad ealan , , b( wl,
Means s oners ' (2: Hi. fact , " , . .,. lttmt , .
tst went there to win Matthew! "b ,n L ,

and ta mads ?w1,'?fr
no difference Then they wanted nm C'T Ti
know why Bis disciples did net ob.,n"lfwf 'Lldc , 'L

a fast 21 In solemn '' f! .f. mind tell-wh- eaay they should. How ! (censored) ycu
'n, Mrs. Bailey to change ad-Th- ey

the Lord In their midst? i

were dress on the
in our we And thsse listing, ; I don't have much news I

watc:rig our sign
showing their bitterness in- - tw
ways. 1

England

Ashley,

Norwlch

t. Accasattoa !:U-M- ).

They got at Him this through i cj. MrHee Wrttes tfB
His .beloved It was tin ; '"Somewhere In miy"
Indirect approach used.
by cowardly peoplewho want to j Junnita McBee
someone,but darenot , receiving regularly from
squarely. They spread evil reports 'her husband,Cpl. James A. Mc-- or

criticism about a loved Bee, who Is "somewherem Italy."
one. and oo they , Cpl. McBee writes that he has

' many pl.ices of interest,
Their accusation was. however, In them being partially ex-- s
sense a direct one. They claimed t n of Pompeii which

He one had per--; was rov,, by lavn from
mitted His disciples to the(vuviu, approximately 400 B. C
Sabbath law by plucking and rub.He han alao o( Vit- -
U,"S " "rs m w prvpar , Asrioento Palermo nrvt
them to bt eaten. other words,
lis bad allowed them to do a secular
thing on a sacred diy and thus to
violate holiness of the Sabbath.
What they did not wrong, but
they did It on the wrong day. said
these critics.

, -- w m I in Plalmiew Sunday visit- -
IW V siaai go u;

ing the high viewpoint of con-
cerning have lowered our

of man'n whlls
the time his undo--1

pendableJudgment
Everything that concerns man if

sacredin the sight of Hun,;ri
Is natural, Ood made mas that wjy.'
He gets hungry on the Sabbathday,
so must have food on that d.iy.
The Sjbbathwts made to htm,
and bt must not be harmed or hin-

dered by bis servant.
Now, someone will say: That

meansI can what I like on the
Sabbath or thi Lord's D.iy " No,1
it does net. What you need is ritfht
What you desire may not be.
are more than an animal, so jou
must have than physical res!
and recreation on Sunday. You are

than a being, hence
you need more culture read
ing, music or friendship on
You are a spiritual being and must
aav God.

"when we go God's way. Then noth
ing that concerns us is o:
secular. It is all sacred.

-- II. Silent llutrod (3:1-6)- .

Open is bad. but It be-

comes worse when it is hidden in
the heart of a watching man v 2),
one who looks tor his to
strike.

The seen is a most one.
Jesuscame the synagogue on
the Sabbath day as was His cus-
tom. (My the is it your cus-
tom to go to church on Sunday?) In
that synagogue was a man with a
withered Here occurs one ot
those Incidental thines, which areso
full of beauty in these narratives.

to nnd accusation against
Him, Ills enemies nevertheless all
unconsciously paid Him a sunrems

They associated Him
Immediately, not the ohlof seal
ef the synagogue, with the most
needy man In the crowd."

"They watched Him" (v. 2). The
air was full of silent, malicious, oun.
ntag hatred. Jesusfaced with
an alternative so and
xaetlng that they dared net speak.

Ho petaled out we either do
good harm, heal or kill, our
responseto a human need. It oan-ne-t

be lgwred. What would they
do UT Keep their man-mad-e

regulations, or honor God by
helping a acedy one eathe Sabbath!
They dared net answer.

Then He healed the man. He did
net lasMh htm. He did no da any
week, exeee asatraeuleus
Met M wm astesnh. The HeredlaRS
seat she Pterises. wee haled caea
ether, betasea friends
ewLMs es'sVtsB) eaeelasMal aT 4'feflaVaae

D

.!.

What aa awM pietuts ef what
saay be ta Mm atasisaheart, la
the Least's hemsea the day ef wr
ship. What was la year beastwfcea
yeu la4 weat satethe shareht
and a eeatre far she seed ef yeut

or ratted sad maJUs?
Kate agaaaear Lard seataredta

dtgftHy ef hi she plan at GoJ,
and skeed Ms seed abeve the keep-la-g

of day. We art loo HlUt fa--

tf eittd la thehelp we saagive, tad
HttRu ot we emeumat othtr

POST.

Clyde From
To

Knglantl. Doe. 17,
lear Mary, nnl

got your letter Ash-

ley ami was sure glad to hear
from you again. It sowttut like
that you are sure these days.
I would sure like to be there

you out little. I am ny
to hear that you are going

lifted soon. in the
gat you since ycu hove

the you have.
vou will moke the army navy
cr It be good
man but we need sontt focd men
,o at home nnd keep
going Who you IMak will
be the the store if
you go? Has Mary been feelinp
pretty you said ah go

of pe
got

for men seem San
but an evil

with

The had cat.
ground eom-- i

aub.
and The

Ke tZ
haal theslnslck

to

serve the
could

was my

itsion so
enemies of Lord's will off

Your friend,
Clyde
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Mcssin. all in Sicily the City
of Naples in Italy. Cpl. McBee
sends a "hello" to his friends in
Post.

Mr. Mrs. Clint Herring
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Outlook for Winter
Wheat In SantaFe
Area Hclow Normal

III tle January 1 report of agri-ctdtur- al

conditions in the vast em-

pire servedby the Santa Pa Rail-
way the following ex-

cerpts frrm the report will In-

trigue Dispatch readers-
"Outlook for winter wheat In the

Santa Fc states,.ilthough unpruv
mg. is below normal. Increased
ntieage has been seeded but dr
weather may prove a determining
factor in limiting production.

Total of a2.sM,000 acres in the
Santa Pa slates has been seeded
to winter wheat, and Indicated
production thix will be
:77,l7,0OO bushels.

Cotton," the report continues,
uspecjed te-trv-UM wr urd gaeat't aMnat m

dentistry,

annoyance
discomfort

promptly

Sa
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may.
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fellowship

opportunity

MHnpumaat.
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Company,
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t stood at 4.MS.000 bales, with
Texas indicated at 2.S60.000 bales
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DAY, your man will come

having donehis duty
nnd played his part in the
crudestfight of all time.

And you?

Will you be able wetamehim
book with nothing but thoor joy and

in your heart?
will the tight of him remind you,

for the rett of your life, that even

Mr. awl Mrs.
(.evellaml wore Sun

the homo of Mr
Marshall Mfwen.

Mrs. Ouy Self
have returned
their home Rev Ouv
ing the army

Call U
for

Blondies Launiri

SERVICE
PICKUP

Mont!' Thur

JT sOL gJa kJP
IAJ.S ier FRIDAY SATl'RI

RAISM ISoz Ik
PORK

TOMATOES
FIMNACH

7c

rejawass's

f
ONE home.

bitterest,

Or

DELIVERY
Wednesday

PINEAITI.E

1- -1 OK.

l-4-
oz.

1 - 12 02. ,
2 OK.

1 - OZ. - .

POST WASHES
GRAPE-NU-T FLAKES ..9c&
MOTHER'S OATS

SPAGHETTI 2for...k
Book Now For Early Chicfo

EVERLAY FEEDS

w aa- ;-

Maybe you worrt be glad to
see him home after all

Homeafter

to

thankfulnets

though your job 'was unutterably
oasierthan his, you still didn't do it

you didn't quite measureup?
That would be a miserablething to

have happen to you. It would be a
miserable to carry through the
yean.

So don't take any chancel. Don't
just buy your share of War Bondt.
Do that and then do more. And do
it today.
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1 1. f
II i

Be
He
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He

?k

, . v l

feeling

KEEP ON BACKING THE ATTACK!

Higginhotham Bartlett
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ReporU of all social and club meetings will

Announcements appreciated.AH roportg should turned
in not later than Tuesday6 p. m. each week.
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in- - M' mv M.iKTti riuo meeting
P. f(..,M(i Jan. 11th on

bunt "f iilt-- i s to Jan. Mth.
inrrti'm Mill bp with Mrs.
Timi-.- i. with Mrs. L. P.

icr ,n iM-- h toss. Rep.
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ltl tip
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Help War
follow the

This pledge
customer equal opportunity

12. spreadour supply of scarce
customers.

V. M. S.

The
of

nt tn

first
A

I wo

mo,t of were

ts "

. . .

is

I. To an to
To

13. per necessary.

M. Not to exceedceiling price.

5. to misrepresent we

WARREN,

beenlooking

WENT shopping
again

I stared a empty
showroom

downtown prettysoon
II saw a car.

She was of different

counter.

YOUNO WOMBN'H CIRCLK OF
BAPTIST HOLDS

RtCGULAR MKKT1NO

recently organized "Mottle
Hamilton Circle" the WMS met

8 o'clock Tuesdayafternoon,
the Baptist Church

regular meeting.

very Interesttag "Royal Rer--
vice" program given the
members, whom
irrs"nt. llcp.

-- tta.J JZMSm'

To Win The

our you:
Rive every buy

To limit sales when

ISot item sell.

Gi

window

into big,

and

kind
the I'm

was and
went

: her. I here were no to
j was

never touched it.

FIRST

First tor their

to

items among

person

any

Signed

WoMen

BOB

thatwasn't there

yesterday.

automobile

Bab

OWNER

from busa driving
fnow. She long, sleek powerful
'looking. The windshield clear
around gears
shift. The cooling system sealed
you

Shehadsynthetic rubber tires that wear
like iron. And fast? Man! With that
new high-octan- e gas her motor certainly
packeda beautiful punch!
s So I made up my mind to buy her,
thenand there. And I will, too. Oneof
thesedays, after the war's been over for

while, 1 11 walk in and drive her home.
iad I'll slap the money for her right
Jown on the

by

You see, I'm In the Payroll Savings
?lan. Dccn In it ever since it startedin

our

W. S. C. S. Met In
RegularSessionAt
Methodist Church

The Woman's Society o Christ-
ian Service of the Methodist
church met in their regular meet-
ing and startad their new Bible
study, "Ood and the Problem of
Suffering" which was ably taught
by Mm. n. B. Young. Mrs. Young
it teachrio the same book in the

fYounfr People! OMsion. -
Several tetters were rend from

men In service who had received
Christmas boxes.

A short business session was
followed hy the .closing prayer.

JUNIOR ( L'LTURB CLWK
HOLDS FIRST M BITING
OF THE NEW YBAK

Frr the f rst meeting after
Christmas,nn Jan11th, the Junior
Culture club met in the home of
Barbara Jo Cox.

tn carrying out the yenrs Pot
War theme, the program for the
evening Was on "Kntajrtainment"
with 'Margaret Weaver as leader.
Kitty Fnires tcld us about the
Post War Cnema and Mary Nell
Cross gave a talk on music.

Delicious refreshments were
servedby the hostess, Rep.

POltK AND UEANS RKLRASBD

About 440,000 cases (approxi-
mately 0 million pounds) of can-

ned pork and beans will be re-

leased tocivilian consumerswith-- n

the nrxt few weeks.

Eyes Tested FramesRepaired

Lenses Duplicated

GLASSES FITTED

DR. O. R. HILL
"csistercil Optometrist

1711 Avenue Q,

Lubbock, Texas

my plant. Every single payday,I'm tuck-
ing away all I can in War Bonds.

That money's going to come back to
me in ten years and bring more money
with it. Four dollars for every three.

I get a real kick out of thinking how
that money's piling up for me. Money
that's going to let me have sonic of the
things I've always wanted to have do
some of the things I've always wanted
to do.

Chancesarc, you're alreadyIn the Pay-
roll Savings Plan buying War Bonds-do-ing

your bit. But don't stop there.
Raiseyour sights,! Do your btstl

p OnBackingtheAttack

onnell ChevroletCo.

Post Girl Among
StudentsListed
!In Who's Who

Miss Helen Jo Hundley, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E.
Hundley, is among those stu-
dents who will be listed in the
1MS-4- 4 late of "Who's Who
Among Students In American
Universities and Colleges' The
book will be releasedin April.

fftfl puffifeattWi tf --fknaKh
through the cooperation of over
000 American universities and
colleges. It is the rnly means of
notional reeognltlri for praduete
and. students' which is devoid of
politics, fees, and dues. Several
tirnts from accredited colleges

arc selected each year, bv an
committee, for their

bioKniohles to anoer in Who's
! Who. These booksare placed In
the hands of hundreds of com
panies and others who annually!
recruit outstanding students for
Tnployment.

The purpose of Who's Who Is
to serve as an Incentive for stu-

dents to get the most out of their
college careers; as a means of
compensation to student for
what they have already done; ns
n recommendationto the business
world; and ns a standard of
measutementfor students.

M' Hundley is a member cf
Alpha Chi national Honor Soc-
iety. T. I. P. Sorority. President
of the Junior Class, member of
Won Wohtaysee. President of the
McMurry Maidens, Head Yell
Lerdor nnd Vice-Preside- nt of the
Women's Athletic Association.

Mi us Hundley graduated from
Pon High School in the class of
ttMl and during her high school
enreer wns a very popular and
outstanding student.

ANNA JKAN CAKPRNTKK TO
MARRY DWIGHT CORIiULL
ON JANUARY 25TI1

Mr. and Mrs. Dnn L. Carpenter
ire .announcing the engagement
md npprenching marriage rf
ihcjr dnnehter, Anna Jean, to
Dvight Corbell ef the Gordon
community on Jan. 25th at 7:00
o'clock.

Anm .Tenn is a Graduate
Pest High School and is at pre-s-- t

i Freshman in Texas Tech
vh'ht 'i a jtraduatoof Southln--

Mtth school and a protiinent 'n'-m-

nr of the Gordon rommim'iv. T
J wedding will be in the C;ime
home nnd onlv the imm"fif
' imil'cs and a few speelnl friend
of the couple will attend

' CI! MI'AM HOUCIAKKRS
AflT IV FI.ITITT IIOMK

j THURSDAY, JANUARY R

I T flrahnm Homemakers ilnh
t Thui sday afternoon. Jan. is

.'h Miv Himui Fluitt nnd Mrs
riuit.,1 Fluttt as The
oM;.ng was spent in vitliiK

I Honoring Mrs. Raymond Ro- -
1 1 with n bridal shower. She

ti'td many nice and useful

The next meeting will be with
" - Iris McMahon Thursday,Jan
i't
Pf freshmenta were served to

following visitors and mem--
Mmcs. Raymond Roland,

V. U i Stewart, Woodrow Stew-ir- t,

Gus GaUki, Vera Mae Gos--s.

tt. Miss Adell Fluitt and Mrs
Johnson,visitors: members: Pearl
Wallace. Myrtle Cox. Myrtie
Hoover, Itdna Peede, Iris McMa-
hon, Viva Davis, Mae and Naomi
Norman. Alma Mcllrule and host-

esses Rene nd Cludi.i Fluitt
Reporter

FreesTeokfot TedsOf Thrilling
Dscovery NewNope For Mllllont
Oneot the mott sentationalscientific

at modem timet t anuntl-ru- j

hair vitamin that r
stores natural, nor-
mal rotor to gray hall
In fiufur t own tniy.
ScMotilic mvMti(ttoa
hm rVMid that gray
hair,in manycam.may
b dus to a vitamin
ddiclrncy. ScUntltU

hareulto dlwowrrJ tlis particular
thatU nccearyto rvior col-

or 10 the hair m tuth cam RefwrU it
teUauMtsindtcau rNiiaikabla mull.
SotathrmtatlmHutaJrutiial
a meMlHl It U a vatualU IwkI t.

1' vuu sts smunc Ike milnaas
Ot puiM who BjmI ttwniMIS hiMltl
WHKri. m tHwiaail ot KKuUly hwmmi at
ray Mr mmM cwufwa kw tec nt

tor trr booklet start Out awtv ilwii
nawvllaniliidUeovcty. llMremioetMi
or otilliatlun, m mom teaar

Nmt. .........

PresbyterianAid
Meets In Home of
Mrs. J. A. Stallings

Th Presbyterian Ladies Mis-sicna- ry

Society met Monday after-
noon in the home of Mrs. ?. A.
Stallings, first, a business session
was mia aunng wnicn reports
vere made and plans laid for l j

coming year. National and over- - I

sea hnxf-- s were packedend trcf?
f1tad'ftr fffwgnlllM. PWrr vte '

perfefted for th9 WorH Day nf
Prayer February 29th which w"'
be sponsored this year by the j

'ffteabyterians and all other
rhurch" pre naked to cooperate,j
Mrs. D. C. William was leader.!
tor the program which fellowed

The Right or Wrong Quiz was
thoroughly enjoyedand was fol-
lowed by the study course on The
American Indian-Highwa-ys and
Trails.

Mrnes. Carl Webb and Haw&rd
McCampbell wera guests. The
Society was very happy to re-
ceive Mrs. Webb as a member.

All memberswere presentwith
the exceptionof Mrs. Suakel who
was confined to her home on ac-
count of sickness. Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pettigrew
have been visiting in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Le
Dodaon. Sunday Mr. Pettigrew's
grand parents.Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Bright and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Petliirrew of Justic-bur- g

were all at the Dodaon resi-
dence.Mrs. Pettigrew returned to
San Angelo, Wednesday, where
she is a senior student in the Jolly
Beauty Ccllege. J. W. returned to
Sweetwater Sunday night where
he is --mpjoyed by the SantaFe as
fireman.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Redman
and two sens and Miss KUt-Fnlre- s

were visiting in Lubbock
Sunday.

Mrs. Bob Wurren is transacting
business in Snyder this week.

The humm'ngof a bee is caused
by the-- nipid vibration of it

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Frank Crow, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Communion 11 a. m.
Morning Service subject "Ood

Hath Not Given Us the Spirit of
Fear."

Evening Service, I p. m., sub-
ject "Go In This, Thy Might."

KA',AtNlt Cutfrtcii

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Evening service.
NYPS 7:15 p. m.
Pleaching 1. ". p. m.
Wednesdwy evening prayer ser

vice 7:30 p. m.

Rev. A. T. Moore, pastor

CALVAY HAfTtST OMUKCir

"The Little Church With A
Big Welcome"

Grayson C. Tenr.ison, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching Service 11 a. m.
Training Union 70 p. m.
Preaching Serviceg p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday

venang s:oq p. rn.

Lirst Baptist Church
R. C. Tennlson. Pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m. Preach
ing 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Traininj
Union 7 p. nt.

Monday: WitA, 3:30; OA's
OA's and Sunbeams4 p. m. YWA
3 p. m.

Wednesday Prayer Service
7:15 p. m. Choir Practice 8 p. m.

DR. H. E. YOUNG
n 1: N T I S T

OfrW In Double U Hidldlnr

Y

Telephone- - - 15W
" 1.

1

A SOLDIER up
established boachhend

of maohine-su-n

bullets around . . .
duty. .

a at an anti-
aircraft at an

disregarding bombs and load
from . , ,

A soldier or a has
for him.

is for a

First Methodist ,

Church
J. 1. smith,

Chureh 10:00 a. m.
PreachingService 11:00 a. m.
Fellowship hour 7:00 p. m.

service p. m.
Wednesday Mid-We- ek akrvict

p. m.
Thursday, Choir rrectise, T.Jt

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Parr ol
Martinez, en route tc
Houston. Texas, vlsttod m U11

hemes of Mr. nni
Herbert and Mr. an
E. Z. Parr last week.

fait

NON-RATION-

Infant Shoes
3 Styles In White

0 to 8

Soft and Hard Soles

U.00 to 2.49

V'liv.'.s -J'- -it urnr mh. uii.

"Tolccherdown!" With thete worai,CommandcrGilmorelgnclhUowndeathwarrant. Ratherthan rUk losinghis
boatandcrew,from enemy fire, thewounded Commandtr hit submarine toiubmergc with hlmislf outside.

How much is iduty ?
WHEN charges

heedless the sholls and
ripping him that's

When sailor stands
gun fiercely firing enomy

plane, the
falling theskios that's duty.

sailor duty clearly
defined

But how much "duty"
civilian?

Rev. Pastor
School

Evening 7:45

8:15

California

their parents
Mrs. Jon-- s
Mrs.

Awiived.

Sires

ordered

There is no clear definition. But
there is one job which everyman and
woman of us mustconsiderduty if lie
would like to seethewarshortened and
our fighting men back with us.

That's Buying War Bonds. Not
just a few. As manyaayoupossibly
aanafford I

Foryour ownsake , . , for thesake
of your fighting men ... for the sake
of yourcountry . , . boostyour buy'
m& through Payroll Savingsl

KEEP ON BACKING THE ATTACK!
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NO SECRET AT ALL

Railroad managements are
forming postwar plans which
literally shine with daring optim-
ism. Here are some of the chang-t-s

the public may expect in rail-
road operation soon after peaci
tomes: Reductions in passenger
faros, both coach and Pullman;
widespread introduction of light-
weight, streamlined coaches and
Pullmans, with old cars being
scrapped forever; greater consid-
eration to the comfort and con-

venience of passengers;restora-
tion of passengerserviceat many
points; greater comfort and bet-
ter service en all carriers, from
local all-coa- ch trains to the extra
arc trains; speeding up of pas-

senger schedules by such means
as continuing to take out curves,
reducing stops, and improvement
.In mail and expresshandling.

Once more the "secret" of our
'

--road planning boil down to one
Illuminating word competition.
The railroads expect to encount-
er the stiff est competition they
have ever experienced,after the
war. They are preparing for it in
the traditional way of American
"business, by planning the best
service at the least possible cost

Once more the "secret" of our
progressstandsforth as no secret
at all. Our largest industries, tn
thk instancethe railroads,depend
upon public patronage for sur-
vival. When an industry fails to
serve, the public goes elsewhere.

HEAVY CASUALTIES MIKAD

The happy illusion of the peo-
ple of Uits country that they can
Whip Germany and Japan with-
out suffering heavy casualties ts
responsible for the warning from
Washington,preparing the people
for terrible battle casualties.

The Associated Pressquotasone
f the nation's highest executives

as predicting that our casualties
will Jump from 132.000 to more
than 500,000 in the next three
montlis.

This meaa extremely heavy
fighting is at hand. It also means
that the enemy will be on the
receiving and of some hard blows
End that, come what may. the
Axis casualty list will grow.

Buy a War Bond today!
aaagtrtaaasassaassjsasspsassmsea

YOU LIKE

GOOD FOOD?

fbieup& off

NeighboringEditors:

fort Worth Press "Omst-lo- -

Coast In 12 Hours-- Fifteen years
ago the first coast-to-coa- st air'
service required approximate!' 48
hours, involving two nights on I

trains and two days on plunes
lumbering along at around 100
miles an hour with no noteworthy
comfort.

Now six air lines predict that
Immediately aftor the war, huge
tour-motor- ed planes will curry
SO passengerseach from ocean to
ccean In 12 hours. Nor arc they
guessing. The planes already are
in use, the Douglas DC--4, of which
a row were built for inn American
and other lineswhen the war stop-po- d

civilian deliveries. They are
ready, they are In use, they have
demonstrated their capacity.
After the war It will be more fun
to fly than ever before.

Colorado Record New Year's
Resolutions are sorta like Jap
peace promises mostly good for
breaking. But wouldn't it be fit-

ting if we conIii make and KEEP
one to be better sports? Hotter
sports about the things the war
costs us? Better sports about the!
ridiculous little baby ways we
"give up" this and that? If you
wanna be more grammaticalmake
It Just BUTTER AMERICANS.

Dallas Morning News Wives
of men who are enlisted in the
army, navy, marine corps or coast
guard are legally entitled to
maternal medical care from pub-
lic funds provided by Congress,
and their babies are entitlod to
free medical, hospital and nurs-
ing care until they are one yoar
old. This is not charity service,
but is provided as a part of the
compensationof he man who arc
serving their country in the arm-
ed forces. Funds for the adminis-
tration of this program in Texas
have been released by the Child
ren's Bureau m Washington to
the Texas State Department of
Health.

The medical services) for wire
of servicemencover the pre-nat-al

oeriod. childbirth and the follow-
ing six weeks, including any
complications resulting from
pregnancy.Application forms for
such care may be obtained from
physicians, health departments.(
weuare agencies, nea uruas neu-quarte-rs

or the USO. Use of this
privilege; may prevent financial j

hardships in many instances and
may save the lives of babies who
otherwise might suffer from need.

This is not intended as a plan
to keep up America's birth rate,
though its effect tn that direction
may not be amiss. War condition
that involve long separationsof
many husbands from their fam-
ilies often cause the husbands to
worry about the welfare of their
loved ones. Provision of medical
care by Uncie Sam for maternity
caseshelp to remove someof this
wnrry. as well as to provide ser-
vices that might be financed more
easily from the family budget
under peace conditions. Full use
of these services offered should
have a favorable effect in reduc
ing maternal and Infant mortal--
ity rates.

English sailors are ealled "Lim-evs- "

because of the extensive use
"f Ume Juice st sea.ss a preventa-
tive of scurvey.

Then you'll enjoy eating here,where the food

Supplies used are the finest on the market,

where there te always a wide variety of dell-cJou- h

thing) from which to ohoo.se where

helpingsare big and prlous are'low.

-- III-
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AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFP

aEparaasl $'tXs.

Private ltiymonil it. Judd.of Navarre,Ohio, volunteered to swim
the swollen and rapid Konomlil Itivrr, New Guinea, in liroid daylight,
under heavy enemy fire. Armed only with a pistol and hindgrenades.
he assisted in towfi
of the river by a platoon of Infantry who secured a bridgehead on
the oppositeshore. He Iiaa heen awarded the I). S. C It's up to ui
to buy the War Bondtt Give for Christmas, j

"Only n man in jail can enjoy
the four freedoms. Ho can pray
all he wants, talk all day, and get
three meals a day, and his worst
enemy can't get at him. Surely
this is the final freedom freedom
from freedom." Frederick C.
Crawford.

Hardening of the heart ages
people more quickly than harden
ing of the arteries.

Of all the dogs, the hntdog is
the noblest, it- - always feeds the
hand that bites It.

THURSDAY, 1044

them

Much discomfort is caused by
buying shoos to fit the occasion
:ns(oad of the feet.

The different! between Rip
VanWmklc andsome folks is that
Rip woke up.

Moat auto wrecksare causedby
peoplewho don't realise the value
of a four-latt- er wcrd meaning to
causa to

Andrew Jacksonwas given the
I clcKtiamo, "Okl Hickory

fhev d

POST,TEXAS

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS
APPUOACIIINQ PRE-WA- R

FREQUENCY RATE IN TEXAS

Austin The Texas Safety As
sociation warned today that de-
spite the tlghotnlng-u-p of gaso
line rationing, traffic aetfdents
"will soon be dangerously ap
proaching Uie pro-w-ar frequency
mte."

C J. Rutland, chairman of the
Association's traffic committee.

to Department of Public
Safety figures showing that for
the first 11 months of 1043 there
were 1.030 traffic fatalities In the
st.ite, only 1C0 below the total for
the samemonths last year.

'The alarming thing about It Is

that despite a good start m the
f rst hnif of this year. Accidents
Kive been steadily climbing until
we find that traffic fatalities in
October and November of 1043
totaled 220 as comparedwith 173
n correspondingmonths In 1912,"

Rutland stated.
For the first ix months of 1043,

ncrordmg to figures compiled by
Cnptain J. O. Mnsick of the De-

partment of Public Safoty, there
were only 530 fatalities compared
to 01)9 to the same tlatc In 1942.
Since , then, however, deaths on
Texas streets and highways have
been rapidly overhauling the 1042
mark, wiping out the progress
made.

Rutland called for cooperation
nf all agencies concerned with
traffic safety to brln the trend
back downtvard in 1044.

DR. h. E. ANDREWS
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours:
9 to 12 a. tn. - 1 to 5 p. m.

Phone 19S

Over the lelopbone, your voice
will travel around the world in
loot than one-thi- rd of a second.

in

IHmP jjB
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The first college In th uJ
woman was Woslyn. Ma.)n

Your Farm fllust Help
. . . nml we're ready In help von K?t nil your farm

machinery In shape for the . . .

BATTLE OF PRODUCTION

Kvery American farm must contribute MORE

FOOD to the American FIrIiI for Victory! This

mcms that every nvnllablc farm mnchlne must

be In top shapeat all times for the Hattle of I'm-ducllo-

We're ready to help our farmers to "keep

em roIiik nil season" with dependable

BLACKSmiTHING

and WELDING

MANIS BLACKSMITH

SHOP
"THE PLACE FOK EVERYTHING"

orif want your tears

"DON'T CRY. Don't let them e

you cry!" Whispers the older Red Ctti
Worker. .'.

3

And at the Illlcn of woundedcome p
th sanjplank ol lh hoipltal ihlp, the

younj novice swallowi, ihutj her cyti (or

an Inilant, and nodi.

Theydon't want our tears . . . theseboy

of ours. Not though they face a future
that at first con seem harderthan death.

They wont our courage . . . they wsnt
ur resolution. Courage and resolution

jo match andsustain their own.
Courage to keep ut going on with this

great task no matter what it may cost

these coming monthsIn blood and swtst

solution lo bock the boys who art laic

4 ihtit risks, with tvtry brtalh that's l

ui andevery dollar v can take or scops.

, The boys realize, far more than we can,
how fast war uses upmachines, ammuni--
tlon, equipment.

The guns and tanks that took Hilt 609
' in Tunisia had to be rebuilt or replaced

, before they could thunder down upoa
Mcsstna and Naples.

The landing barges that brought our mrn
to the perilous beachesof Salerno must t
repaired and reoutfittcd before they ca
drive ashoretn France or the Dalkani.

Wt cannot wtn the war with th bulk"
out bonds boujhl last sumntsr. Hoi
bullets o already buded In Jop and
Nail graves. And anotherhorde of tK

desperate,cornered enemy Is comlnj on.

Dullcts and shells . . . tanksandguns . .
ships and planes. Thesearc the thine the
boys areasking us for . . . theboysat the
front and the boys behind them who wiU

never again do things with two hands,or
walk with two feet, or see with two
They don't askut to give what they hav
given. They only ask ut to skip the easy
tears... to Invest our money Insteadof

spending It ... to lend the mete tuous
price of Victory.

They only ask ut to boy War Dendt

ATTACK
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Taylor Writes iftlltcir

2ditcr.
boss you will be surprised te

I'from mc but I wnnt to
you for the home town
which I hnve been rccclv- -

of S.
Is

.1 rl o....... ami 1.
r tho past 1 have cn-M- r- C. leave than W C It's
it much I think It n visit In pretty hard me to think of

very Texas. to write.
my Lee w. c. I m ihn ..

u the subscription for mo
sic of proscnts.
im Borry thnt I write
sooner you know
?e of addressbut I have been

around so much until I

keep up with it myself.
been In the nrmy for

ly months now nnd in 23
rent suites. I started out with
irmy life In Camp
nnd ended up in Fort Dlx,

kvlll close now . . .

Konc in Post n Happy New
A

Charlie

l'fo, tt Lcmley Visiting Parents
Pfe. W. C. Lcmley the U.

MnrlnoS visiting his parents
Mf. nnd Mrs. Glenn Lomlcy for
several days. He arrived Saturday
frftm Kfnr.. T m 1 1 - .1 . .

THE PQJT DISPATCH

Ashley Lawsoiv Receives Letter
From Shepherd

New Guinea, Dec. 18, 1043
Dear Ashloy:

Sorry I haven't answeredyour......1-- iiiuuui um. ir. iniinr. imii turlllncr u.llh mi.
year. Lcmley W. will tllfcf rent with

vcrv nnd tomorrow for Colomnn, j for
nice Xmns present be-- I anything

sister. Mrs. Thomas, Is wearing the Purplo au, Cvrvthin
my Chrlstmns

didn't
nnd let my

In't
iinvc

Shelby,

hoping

friend,
Taylor

W.

Ilruce

nnd

Heart for being wounded In ac-- Is still running smooth-Ch-rist
n.,ni 9. .?cnnnl nd the Pros!-- mas rush and everything. Toll

dontlal Citation with a star nnd Fate, Raymond and the rest ofseveral other ribbons. the fellow, hniin tnr m
So Clyde has an Bnellsh ulrl

Pvt. Clovls Tuckor left last friend now? He should consider
Saturday for Kentucky after himself lucky at even belnc at a
spending a 10 day furlough with place where thorc Is girls. I'll np--
nis mouicr and Mr. and Mrs. H. predatethem more when I get out
M. Tucker of this city, his wife of here.
and little daughter, Janls, of the I sec wn article In the paper
Graham community. Pvt. Tucker every now and then concerning
has beenstationedat Camp Camp-- the drafting of fathers and about
ocii, Ky., ror the post seven nil I can figure out is they Just
months,. keep you guessing whether you

are to be a or a
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benson L!lnnnm ""J1" you a copy

,
of

DemandandGet....

AUNT
BETTY
BREAD

In Keeping With Pure Food Regulations Parker's
BreadsNow Contain Extra-Ric- h Vitamins

"EAT MORE BREAD"

t

arker'sBakery

Ws

soldier civilian.

Ulllljr VII 11- 1- 1IUWS WC RCl
comes from this paper. It looks
like everything Is going pretty
good on all fronts now. It klnda
makes a fellow over here feel
funny becausethey keep putting
this sideof the war off until after
Gcrmnny Is out which will menn
thnt we will bo the last ones to
e,ct home but I guess they know
best.

Is there mtmy Post boys torn
ing home on furlough for Christ-
mas? Sonny is in Australia on
furlouch now. It won't be long

h'ntil I'm eligible for one. I don't
know if I will take it or not. Tho
place where I want to spend my
furlough is back in the states.

How Is Mary, Rosemary and
Mrs. Sunkel? Say hello for me
nnd here's wishing all of you a
Merry Christmas.

Your friend,
Bruce

Brltlrh Farmers Arc Grateful

The three United States farm-
ers who returned recently from n
two-mon- th survey of agriculture
'n the British Isles reported that
British farmers are very grateful
for the assistance Lend - Lease
farm machinery has given them
in attaining maximum food pro
duction. The U. S. farmers, whose
rip wns sponsored by the Forc-g-n

Economic Administration,
ivrre Osrnr Hcline, Marcus, Iowa;
Robert J. Howard, Sherburne, N.
V : and Earl Robinson, Mondovl,
Wis.

w vv bbbbi "hi

HELP SAVE FUEL
FOR THE WAR EFFORT

Uncle Sam asksyou to check this list to satisfy yourself
that you arc doing all you can to savevital fuels.

HERE IS HOW YOU CAN HELP
HOUSE HEATING

Shut ofl" rooms not in use. Keep temperatureas low as possible.Reduce
temperatureat night and when away from home. Do not use range oven
for heating. Install insulation, wcathcrstripping, caulking and storm win-

dows if possible. Eliminate garage heating.

WATER HEATING
Repair leaky hot water faucets. Do not leave hot water running while
washingor shaving. Do not fill tubs for baths.Set water heater thermostat

at minimum (120-1-1- 0 degrees). Insulatetanks and pipes.

COOKING
Cook whole meals in oven. Cook more one-dis-h meals.Use low blue flame.

Use small amountof water to cook vegetables.Oven pecking wastesgas
Turn gas down when liquids start boiling.

Keepall gas equipmentin top-notc-h condition. Keep it clean.Save gas in

other ways which will occur to you.

1

GENERAL

NATURAL GAS IS VITAL WAR FUEL
Use What You Must But Save All You Can!

estTexasGasCompany
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(specialARTICLES
1 RY TUP LEADING KlMmX
WAR COftRLgMuntuTOgJJI I

Paratrooper
Over, Italy

Ity Frank Hcrhnai
(WIIU rtituttThttuth prtli1 trttntf

mtH wilt Tht Amtlictn Htfilat.)
We Jumped at midnight. For 30

minutes the Jump door had been
open, and the lieutenant, our Jump
matter, had been standing there
looking out Into the moonlight and
waiting for tho rcd-llg- flash which
meant to stand up and hook on
chutes.

Wc had been flying a long time-m- uch

longer than actually needed
to come from the African camp to
Sicily. But, to throw the enemy off,
'wc did not fly there directly.

Maybe there will never be such a
.night again. 1'vo heard that 2.000
I planes nnd 4,000 boats took part In

the Invasion, and I can believe It.
The sky nround us was filled with
cargo transport planes, all loaded
with paratroops, all heading tor the
same place, like a billion bees.

All of us wcro excited. For exact
ly one year and three days we'd
been training for this, our first bat--

tlo action. Three days before, wc d
celebrated the anniversary by kill
ing three beef cattle for dinner. And
now the target was a few minutes
ahead of us. We passedover the
Sicilian coast and knew it wouldn't
be long now.

The red light flashed. All of us
stood up, fastened our chutes to the
Jump cable, and waited. Waited for
what seemed hours for the green
Jump signal from the pilot. The
plane was rocking from side to tide,
much worse than It ever did In the
15 practice jumpswe'd made I still
don't know why.

Directly ahead andbehind us we
could see faintly glowing green
lights formation lights of pianos
ahead and behind.

Lieutenant Disappears.
The pilot's light suddenly flashed.

Ofllccrs always Jump first. The lieu-

tenant yelled, "Let's go!" and
leaped out Into the moonlight. Wc
never saw him again.

Wc followed him Instantly. The
plane emptied in ten seconds. I
was the last to Jump. The plane
seemed to be going unusually fast.
My chute snappedopen with a ter-

rific Jerk, and my carbine dis-

appeared. So the only weapon I
had was a long trench knife.

I should have been able to see
all the other chutes in our party, but
I could only see one, and realized
something had gone wrong. Plans
called for us to be dropped ot GOO

feet, with the plane slowed down to
almost stalling speed about 100

miles an hour. This was so we
would spend less vulnerable time
floating down, and also so wc would
be close together whon we hit.

As it turned out.wc were dropped
at full speed almost 300 mllos an
hour and from 1,500 feet. That's
why I could sec only one other
chute. I kept my eyes glued on it
and pulled at my shrouds to follow
it.

I landed hard but safe In an or-

chard. The rest of the boys landed
nearby. Comparing notes, we were
convinced that we had beendropped
in a comparatively strange country.
nowhere near our target area. Ac-

tually, we were at least 50 miles
oil tome time I'd like to know why.

This was all orchard country,
which sccinrd dotted with enemy
troops, forcing us to move care-
fully. There was spanntodlc Urine
everywhere, but hc managed to
avoid the enemy. Wc spotted the
main road aud headed (or It. We
had crept along II about 500 yards
when we were challenged. It was
another American, posted there In
the bushes to lead anybody to a
nearby farmhouse which was being
usedas an assembly point and Qrst-ai- d

sUllon. We went In.
From prisoners we learned that

we had landed a few milos from
Avola, a coastal town which the
Hrltlih eyen then were attacking.
There was a little hill about ZOO

yards from the tarmhouto where,
as soen as It got light, wc could see
the whole scene. I'll never forget
IU Hrltlih landtngi being made
against airplane and artillery oppo-

sition. We could help thoio boys by
hitting tho enemy In the rear.That's
what we did. Maybe it was a good
thing we landed where we did. I

think we did mere valuable work
than we would have dene If we had
been dropped right en tho bull's
eye.

1'Mw the kilHon, as far as I

tmM Mt, HrlUth ship were lying
)wt Oshore,with lint of Utile beats
mirtoi back and forth. In

Mte Urtttoit TtMHmles They wero
gc4Ms pleaty of wmy attention.

Fram tto hilte. Italian artttlcry
was tuM blast JafceUt and
bMbt were hurtling aiaeng the
ships, but the Mlut bU kept em-in- s

anyway.
It was about eight in the maraing

when we reaehtdAvia and it took
us until 3:30 In the afternoon,to ad
vance a little more than a rnlie to-

ward the town square.
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Oi l) AOK ASSISTANCE ROLLS
SHOW DECLINE DUniNG
."MONTH OF DEGEMDER

Ausm - The Old Age Assistan-
ce rnils continued to decline dur-
ing Dec ember, 170,049 persons bo-
ng certified for January checks.

which is 8G0 fewor thin received
o d in December. Payments in
January arc $2.30 below the au-
thorized grant.Thla comportswith
the $2.44 cut effective In

Tito blind rolls sustaineda not
loss of one recipient during
December, $114,528 being distri-
buted to 4.080 reciplonts m aver-
age grants of $24.47.

The AM to DependentChildren
rolls losi 210 families, represent-
ing 470 children. In JanURrv.

ltH97(l ...111 l. mill
families representing22,530 child-
ren in an averagegrant of $21.20
per family.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Raymond Earl Klrkcndoll
GREETING:

You are commandedto appear
nnd answer the plaintiffs petition
at or before 10 oclock A. M. of
the first Monday after theexpira
tion of 42 days from the date of
issuance of this Citation, the
snme being Monday the 28th day
of Fobruary, A. D., 1944, at or be
fore 10 o clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of
Garzn County, at the Court House
in Post, Texas.

taiu piaintuis petition was
filed on the 10th day of January
1944. The flic number of sold suit
being No. 759.

ine names ot tne parue hi
said suit arc: Delia Kirkcndoll as
Plaintiff, and Raymond Earl
Kirkcndoll as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit
For a decree of divorce and
custody of their minor child
Louise Kirkcndoll, the divorce be-- 1

ing sought on the ground oL
abandonmentfor three years with
the Intention to abandon.

Issued this the 10th day ot
January, 1944. Givon imdor my
hand nnd sonl of snidCourt, at of
fice in Post, Tcxns, this the 10th
day of January A. D., 1944.
(Seal) Ray N. Smith

Clerk District Court, Garza
County, Texns.

Mrs. Jesie Voss left Wednes-
day for Oklahoma City to visit
hfr son, Harold, who is now at
Tinker Field. She will also visit
her sister in Norman, Okla.

Mrs. T. R. Greenfield left Tues-
day to visit her mother, Mrs. R. J
Taylor in Bertram, Texas.

Suchpraisefrom the
war plant's Dig Boss
causedthe Conoco

instructioni Given for
Cleaning Sewing Machine
"How do you clean a sewing ma-

chine?" Is one of the "Afty-dollar- "

ijuuauuiia wuiijcu arc BBJllIJg. I

naiurany, some implements are
necessary . . . beginning with a
pair of pliers and some screwdriv-
ers. A half-Inc- h paint brush Is
handy, although a feathercould be
substituted. Among the other useful
Items are tweezers and a crochet I

hook to pull out lint, an old tooth I

brush for cleaning the teeth ot thai
feed dog, an adjustable wrench, an
Ice pick, a razor blade, a shallow
tin bread pan, an oil can with a
long spout and some good gum-fre- e

oil.
A quart and a half of gasolineor

kerosene and some'soft cloths 'and
newspapers should complete the
tools for the Job, Most of thesecan
be found in any home. It Is advisa-
ble to clean a machine on a table
of comfortable height and beneatha
good light. Some papers should be
placed beneath the machine to ab-
sorb oil. The bread pan, containing
kerosene, is used for soaking the
parts that need cleaning, and this
solvent works miraculously. By
placing the parts In line ss they ara
removed from the machine, one can
clean and reassemble the mechan
ism with a minimum of difficulty.

our

their shipshape

laboratory
hamstring

Mileage Merchant to out
His Conoco ..oil that

OIL-PLATE- even more essential
for less essential only now

The unavoidable of
combustion mostly heated

rationing, by prompt re-u- so

of the car now loiter and
threaten to cause corrosion. But

CONOCO

The first foreign organization
permitted by the Frsnah to march
under the Ore de Trtompe was the
Amoriean Loglon, In 1927.

Do you

out of

AKK YOU missing the chance
to sharp an experienceyou'd
value all your life?

Itlght now, In the WAC, yws
could be doing a vital Army
Job. You -- could be
valuabletraining, meetingnew

new places
while serving your country.

More Wacs are needed at
once. Get full details about
eligibility, training, pay, the
Jobs Wacs do, how they live.
Go to the nearestU. S. Army
Recruiting Station. (Your
local post office will give yo
the address.) Or write! The
Adjutant General, Room 4415,
Munitions Building, Washing-
ton, D. C. Do It today!

FIRE!
It strikes at any moment, in the most un-

expected places! It's sound business,as well

as peaceof mind, to haveadequate....

INSURANCE
Why discussyour needswith us at

POST INSURANCE

AGENCY
Office In

THE NATIONAL

"Man, you're team!"

"Your station deservescredit for a raft of
our men clocking in on time. The way you keep

cars here issavingus man-hou- rs plenty
or wo couldn't keep beating schedules. Our plant driver
brings tho office car here to keep it readier than a fire
engine. Evenour scoffersrave aboutyour giving
their engines internal oil-platih- o to damage
from engineacids1 You're helping cars live. Great etuff I"

throw his
chest. Nth oil.

is
cars,used

and then. acids
away,

before
inside

getting

people, seeing

not once?

FIRST HANK

you know of
. . . liko Just as

is
to enginepartsby

the that
Conoco Hth oil creates
Resistacid's for your

with Conoco N'A.
Oil

H'K'M'

IVEN CLARY
ConocoProducts Delco Batteries

feel

"left it"?

on

anti-corrosi- ve plating
chromium plating.

closely, protective OIL-PLATI-

surfaced precious
"magct-like-" attraction

synthetically.
appetite engine.

OlUPLATE Today.
Continental Company

MOTOR OIL

--Phone26--



Pal O'Connor wh called to
Oklahoma City Saturday on ac-tou-nt

of the serious UtMsa of
his father

Mrs. J. . PMrtwr, Mrs. B. X

Young and son Ctan were Lub
bock visitors Wi

Mm. Tom Bouchlsr spent
In Lubbock.

GUARANTEED

TYPEWRITER

andAdding
Machine
REPAIR

DAN COCKRUM

NOTICE
We Are

Our

TIRE REPAIR
SHOP

Monday, Jan. 17th

EXPERT TIRE and

TUBE REPAIR

Same Location

B. M. BULLARD

GARZA- -
-

on

Nile 11:30
and

SOUTHLAND NEWS SquintingThrough
Mrs. Marvin Triielock, Community

High School Honor Roll Seniors
2A, Metvin Edmunds. 1A, Jimmy
Morris. Billy Oeorge Kelly,
Smith. Juniors: 4 A's, Jack Lan-
caster,1 A, B. H. Thomas, BWen
Lancaster. Doris Nelson, Janey
Morris, Jack West. Robert Beck-
er, 1A, Stanley Sims, Dorothy
Winterrowd, Mack Field arm
Harvey StotU. Anna
May Volgt, Bobbye Mining, Joe.
Gayle Fleming, Mary Jane

Wheeler. Eddie Qum--
mlngs, Wilmeth Ritby deal, demand a square
Ruth Becker. Carroll Tanner,
Bobby Field, Lehman Berkley,
Polly StotU. Lloyd Mack. Fresh-
men Harvey Martin. Marlin West,
n H Cmrftv. Valton Wheeler.Lois

J Howell. Joan Sanders.8th grade.
Betty Jean Edmunds. Alice Joy
Scott. 7th grade, E. P. Wicker.
6th grade, Marjortc Becker,Joyce
Sanders. 5th grade, Emory How-
ell 2ml erade.Vernon Scott. Doris
Jackson, Virginia Nelson, Ettaf fiddles, Rtttars hlll-bll- ly

Hagler. Robbie Oakley whut tried
1st grade. Wilbur Leo Adams,
Glen Edmunds, Thelma Howell.

Saturday Mrs. O. J. Harmonson
was taken to Slaton Morcy Hos-
pital becauseof lumbago.

FridBy morning at 9 o'clock the
baby of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Drap-
er died In Slaton. This couple
lived here most of their lives.

Sunday afternoon Patsy Cooper
of Hackberry Had a birthday
party.

afternoon several
friends of Louise Oakley gathored
at her home on her sovonth
birthday.

Monday afternoon the Baptist
WMU resumed their meetings
with a Bible study. Only three
memberswere present

Mr. and Will Williams
were In Post Sunday visiting his
sister, Mrs. Carl Clark.

CLUB

The Needtecrafters will meet
Friday afternoon, Jan. 14th with
Mrs. W. F. Pierce.

IMPORTANT TAX REMINDER
If you have not already paid your 1943 City and

School Taxes, don't forjret to pay them in January.
After this month Penaltyami Interest will be added.

If you atill owe any taxes, i the best
time to pay thorn off too, for you are entitled to take
credit all taxe paid when you make out your In-
come Tax return.

W. F. PRESSON.Tax Collector, City Hall

FRIDAY SATURDAY
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IT'S SCREWY...andSOFunny . .

IT'S RIOTOUS ...andRomantic.
An hilarious heart-to-hea- rt encounter . . . between
a girl who wouldn't yive in to love and a guy who
wouldn't srive in to marriage! '
JeanArthur John Wayne

"The More The Merrier" Girl In .More Morry Mlx-Up- s!

"A LADY TAKES A CHANCE"
with CHARLBS WINNINGBR PHIL SILVBRS

TUESDAY - - One Day Only - January 18

WKDNRSDAY
Jan. 19
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A Periscope
with
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Another etecehun year coming

up and we feel downright sorry
fer the pore candidatesas has ter
try an' timer out their best ap-
proach ter them as has bought
their poll tax clearance ter the
voting box this summer.

Their fust consent is ter find
it the voters want the new

Hewlett, deal or

Monday

will submit tor a raw deal
Like everything else in rosunt

years, political taktlks has chang-
ed. Time vnn when the sukaost-f-ul

candidate wue the one whut
kissed the most babies and flat-
tered the most wives, but modern
babies refuse to be kissed by
such old goats. Lately, they
(candidates) has had more suk- -

wlth loud speakers featuring
and solo- -

Dce Joe lists. The fellers tor

have

Mrs.

now

for

20

out

put some idears Inter our heads
through statesmanship channels
wut Jist wasting our idle mom-
ents.

Modern science, works fast and
no tellin' whut political antiks will
be forced on anxious to please
oflcfe seekers in future, mobbc
Oils year. Yes, suh, we shore
grieves with thorn.

So the papers says the old
timers allows ns how last week's
weather spree wuz the worst In
over fifty years.All we kin say is
the old-tim- er whut says this
frigid fracas beat the one two
days later twenty-si- x years ago
wuz Jist "holed up" somewhere
unconshuswhile his buddies, try-in- g

ter buck thathowling blizzerd.
olthcr froze tor doath or hobbled
around with icicles hanging frum
their hair an' eyebrows.Yes, suh,
tor convince us that last week's
little flurry wuz harder ter take
by man er beastwill take plenty
uv proof an' argufying. They'll
haf ter show tut more cowhands
than we seen then going around
with rims uv ears and ends uv
noses solid sores account froze.
Why evett breath would freeze
and hang in icciclas frum noses
an' chins. Heh, heh. An' they'll
haf ter show us more cattle walk-
ing ri their knees and dragging
their hind parts account ther feet
and part uv their legs froze off.
Then Just fiv? years afore that
cowmen shipped their hides frum
froze cattle in carload lots. Wo
think even the weather is going
along with us and softening up
jist as modem conveniences is
softening us.

Southland Boys and Girl
In Service

All three of our girls whose
names are on the Service Flag
have been homo recently. Dorothy
Del Oats, a WAVE stationed at
Seattle. Washington, spent the
holidays with her parents, Mr.
and 'Mrs. C. S. Oats and sister.
Mrs. Kenneth Davies. Romayne
Hendrtx. a Wac. visited her moth,
er last week who now resides in
Lubbock. Dorothy Becker, an army
mires couw not come Christmas
but had a New Year's leave.

Manuel Truetock, 2c Mrtty of-
ficer m the Navy arrived home
Thursday night for a two week's

S
iTuewcas nas oeen in ute south
Pacific II months and this is his
first trip home in 3 years.

The first news of their son. Lt.
Garth Thomas, and Ms recent
narrow escape, was read by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. U H.
Thomas was m the Sunday Lub-
bock Avalanche. Lt. Thomas wac
piloting a plane in a bombing
mission when a bomb stuck. He
had atl the others to bail out while
he brought the plane down with-
out injury to him or the plane.

OI'A TIC1IITB.VS CAS
RATIONING REGULATIONS

As a further move to stamp out
the Black Market in gasoline,
HPA has ruled that any local
board er special hearing officer,
after a proper hearing and u find-
ing that the tire or gasautte regu-
lations have been violated, may
as only revoke a gasoline kimi
but also may prohibit Die use of
gaolme in the violator's p.
ton which was obtained .is njn
f Ute ration

I'riee Klse la '1 Was smmH

At the end of 193, the geneial
of prions is) wholesale mar-

kets was two par east higher than
t the esse of IHI, and the price

of staplesthat faantltsa buy in re-

tail markets for everyday liviruj
up l.y about three and one-ha- lf

per mt This price riae ai
smaller than in any i time
last ordtaf to Prases Pee.
kins, ScinHsry of Lsksff

If vou so trtiusiea on your
an mi try i ding ior back, when
V u ir not tu it or woefciast
ri a gaiden

j aka a Waf
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Political
Announcements

All polltioftl announcement
arc accepted for publication
strictly on a
basis.

The Dispatch Is authorized to!
announce the following candi-- i
dales for office in Garza county,
subject to the action of the Demo--,

eratic Primaries:

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-- I

Collector:
i

c. s. Mcpherson

Lend-lease- d Farm Machinery

Less than 3 per cent of the
United States production of fnrm
machinery went for Lcnd-L-n- sc

betwocn March 11, 104 1, and
November 1, 1943, according to
the President's thirteenth report
to Congress on Lcnd-Lca- se opera-
tions. Allid need for farm mach-
inery was increased because of
military demands.American fly-
ing fortresses now use airfHds
which four years ago were among
Brltian's best farms, thus neces-
sitating reclamation of marshes
and rough hill land for farm acre-
ages. When Australia was threat-
ened by Japaneseinvasion early
In 1042, thousandsof Australian
farm tractors were conscriptedfor
constructionof military roads nrd
airfields. Moreover, British and
Australian farm machinery manu-
facturing facilities early in the
war have been converted to or-

dnance production.

K. Stoker transacted business
in Fort Worth the first of the
week. Mrs. Stoker accompanied
him to Abilene where she visited
her father and sister

CLASSIFIED RATES
First Insertion.2c per word; sub

sequent Insertion!), 1c per word. N
il taken for less than 25c, cash Ir

advance.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnishedrooms and
apartments, private baths tmd
in rage, reasonableprices phone
52J. Colonial Apartments.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Wings Bicycle
quipped with 2 new tires and

inner tubes. See Dale Cravy at
Post High School or phone B08-F- 2

FOR SALE Now Perfection 5
Burner Cook Stovu. A- -l conditio n
Phone 74.

FOR SALE Nice head bundle
feed at my farm near Justice-bur-g.

See Mrs. J. M. Boren. Post
Texas, phone 106J.

FOR SALE Low Mileage Car-s-
Mercury 1941, (Tudor; 1941 Ford
4 door; 1140 Tudor. See "Pokty"
r Jim Hundley. i"tp

rOR SALK I will sell mv r,.
dence in Post or trade it in on
land. R. R. Taylor. Box 413 plSi

stay This sailor son of the M. 3tp

were

uawd

FOR SAUC Very choice Holstnn
luernaey and Ayrshire heif.rs
U8 each and up. Shipped COD
it desired.Bull free with 5 heifers
HOMESTEAD FARMS. MiGRAW

FOR SALE Monuments Any
kind or price. See me for quality
stones. Marvin Hud man

MISCELLANEOUS

LOST 1938 Ford V-- 8 hub . ,p
in Post or between l.st nd
Cross Roads. Finder please reU.rn
k R. B. James.Star Route lh,
FOUND- - - A Lnckins Gus T.,w
Cap und two keys. Owner ih,.n
have sameby paying for tin ...i

WANTED! 5OO.000 rnVurk. II v, ,t"J
Ray's new Impiovsd rat Kill.
Harmlessto anything but rut
mice. Guaranteed at Pot r i t

WANT TO RENT - Might t... i

oiitha rant in advance lot I . (
4 rossn modern iiouar iu Hi.st , .,,

Ipavemsnt with cutkm t., ......
same in M days at a act j i..-Wi-

comider suburban . reuu.
Improved for rhickens Mtci t
trade equity in acre farm t t

grass. Deededor lease 8 J Bo
man, Hi I, MBUeahu. Tex 1

k

1XT On the ) 8 Ran. i.
Urown aid White Spotted llml
Dag with nam n roliar ii,
I L Brown SIUOSU rewaru i

returned to In pieman oi tin
O S Ri.ruh 2tt '

TyperwirHsr sssi Adding Marhuve
Ktatiiiam AsUaag MarhMie l'.iCajrfcsa fSMT DSW Cockrun.

TEXAS

SWAN--

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

Pound II

ORANGES PECANS 45c

SPUDS
LEMONS

Pound

12c
GREENS

Assorted

LARGE

MESH
10

I'ountl

Sc

Pound

WALNUTS
"

TEXAS Found

GRAPEFRUIT.. k
PET or CARNATION LnrRc Can

MILK 9c

RAISIN H0X

BRAN
POST HOX

TOASTIES Sc

FolqersCoffee

HAG
I'OUNDS

ENGLISH

49c

Ik

Mustard or Turnip
NO. 2

r

7c

Flavors

Largc

POST Regular Size

9c

CREAM Larue

OS 2c

CHUM CAN PINK CAN

SALMON 21c SALMON 22c

LIFEBUOY S0-A-P Bar.
JAR CR1SC0 Mb.

SPINACH No.2 23c

SOAP 10c

Sugar
PKG.--

BRAN

WHEAT

HOX

69c

PURE CANE
10 Pound Han

Fru-it-

POUND

OXYDOL
Large Box

23c
WX FLAKES Ik

Libby's

1
P 0 U N 1)

No',
JELLO 7cj COCKTAIL 35c

MARKET SPECIALS

SALT JOWLS

Brisket Roast

SALT BACON

SlicedBacon

POUND

35c

POUND

No

POUND

WE THE 10 1 1M1' AN ITEM IN

lies

33c

SMALL

65c

RL.shRVK RK.HT STORE

17c

24c

21

35ci


